Meeting Minutes
July 13, 2014
Minute Man Sportsman’s Club, Burlington, MA
The meeting was called to order at 11:45AM by President Felipe Garcia and recessed until 12:45PM.
President Garcia reconvened the meeting at 12:45 PM and welcomed those present.
President Garcia asked for a moment of silence for Howard Patch, Louis DesRochers and David Webb.
President Garcia thanked Minute Man and especially Bob Hawkes for hosting the NH State Shoot and commended the club for its
excellent shoot operations. President Garcia thanked the NHCTA members who help with classification, entries and shoot offs.
President Garcia recognized Jason Green for his excellent work as webmaster. He also recognized the work of Nicole Pigeon and
Katie Smigelski for their excellent work in selecting and awarding the trophies.
All present wished Al Smigelski a very happy birthday.
Wayne Morris, ATA Vice President, was not able to attend so Phil Wright, ATA Delegate, reported that average cards were able to be
printed on line but must be updated with missing scores before they are presented to classification personnel. He also reported that the
ATA has reached agreement on the acquisition of Trap & Field Magazine. The Trapshooting Hall of Fame has reached agreement
with the Illinois Department of Natural Resources to locate a museum building across the entry road from the event center at the
World Shooting Complex.
Steve Szczechura, Chairman of the Real Property Committee, reported that he and the three of the officers had made a fact finding
visit to Major Waldron Sportsman’s Association. The facility currently has 4 fields of which one does not have yardage capabilities.
Adding 2 additional fields is questionable and will need to be investigated further.
State Team members for 2014 were recognized and pins awarded.
The election of the ATA delegate and alternates was as follows:
Motion to nominate Phil Wright for delegate was made by Steve Szczechura, seconded by Robert Hunt. Motion was made by Sally
Alexander seconded by Al Smigelski to nominate Felipe Garcia. Upon a show of hands Phil Wright was elected delegate.
Motion to nominate Steve Szczechura for 1st Alternate Delegate was made by Phil Wright, seconded by Dave Murgatroy. Motion was
made by Steve Szczechura seconded by Robert Hunt to nominate Felipe Garcia. Upon a show of hands Steve Szczechura was elected
1st alternate delegate.
Motion to nominate Dan Madden for 2nd Alternate Delegate was made by Felipe Garcia, seconded by Dave Murgatroy. Motion was
made by Dan Madden seconded by Dennis Nadeau to nominate Felipe Garcia. Upon a show of hands Felipe Garcia was elected 2nd
alternate delegate.
Meeting was adjourned at 1:10pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Phil Wright
Secretary

